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Gene Littler
scores eight
of team total

Dawson takes broad-jum- p;

Grote, javelin;
Simmons, 400 hurdles
(Continued from Fage 1.)

ley Hunter, gained back the senior
championship it lost last year to
the New York Athletic Club aa
the far westerners finished with
47 points to 34 tor the NY AC, the
runners-up- .

Four senior records were beaten
in Tuesday's meet, and two others
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GENE LITTLER.

were turned down because of too
high a south wind at the contes
tants back.

Feature of the day was probably
the tying of the world's 100 meter
record in two races, by Clyde
Jeffrey of the Olympic Club al
though the wind prohibited the
time of :10.2 from going down
as an official record. Jeffrey and
Mozelle Ellerbe of Tuskegee tied
in a preliminary heat in :10.2,
while Jeffrey, hailing from Stan-
ford, won the finals in :10.2.

Wolcott sets record.
Freddie Wolcott, who set a new

senior AAU record in the 200
meter lows with a time of :22.9,
sailed over the 110 highs in :13.8
in a preliminary heat, but hit the
last two hurdles in the finals to
finish second to Batiste in :14.1.
which also would have been a new
AAU record had there been no
wind. Only 110 meter high hurdle
race ever run faster than the one
by Wolcott Tuesday was a :13.7
effort by Spec Towns in Oslo in
1936.

The records came, in addition
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LIST OF
SENIORS.

100 meters ; Clyde Jeffrey, Olympic
(lull :iu.t.

400 meter Norwood Kwrtl, l'enii
Stnle :2I.

400 mcU'in: Erwlii Miller, soimicrn
California A. A. :4H.S.

B00 meters: Chiirlcn llecthiim, twin
Hi'ltlnicnt A. A. IM.7.

IftOO meters: Wulne Kineoiit, rore
A. V. 8:51.(1.

8000 meter irtreplcrhusr : .le M- -
duskcy, Manchester, nn. 8:zS.

.10110 meter walk: lino noirun, n
VAC 14:4.1.

BOO meters: fint Klc, " name
14:A0.n.

110 hurdles: Jw Batiste, 1 ucson,
Arli :14.1.

200 low: Kred Wolcott. woe :zi.w.
400 hurdles: Roy I'ochran, Indiana

SI. II.

HIkIi Jumps RH-er- Olympic
Club

Ilroad Jump: Bill ix n- -
eles

I'ltlP vitlllt: UOOrge, rnil, tiiymHC
Club 14--

Hop, step. Jump: Hcrschel Nell,
Maryvlllr, Mo.

rlhot put: Ulburn Williams, Xavler
V- - .

Discus: Mill Fom, Olympic 1 1"
1 1f -- 114.

Javelin: Boyd Brown, Olympic Club
il.i-WM-

AA nnund weight! Man Johnson,
Mnlne

Hammer throw: Chester CnilashaiiU
Delia, Colorado 74-l- ,.

Jl .'MORS.
100 meters: William Anderson, Al

tMHn. CiilifornlH :10.S.
iOO tnrlrn: KiiRra Littler, Nrbrnokn

400 meters: Kred Alllnlece, 1'rnlrie
View Teachers, Trxns,

KOO meters: Campbell Kane, In
dlMIIK 1'.

1500 meters: John Munskl, Missouri
V.

S000 meter steciMeclwse : Forrest
Vf,iu Oklahoma A M.

8000 meter walk: Kdwnrd Mao I'lie- -
trlrtirc. Ct C 4010. tt hc 11:IS.I

Wmo meters: Thorn Muln, Michigan
Nnnnnl 111:14. H.

10000 meters: Jump WhHtaker, Ohio
Stnlp 84:11.0.

110 hlulis: Marsh Fanner, Texas
Tech ; 1 .

Hm h.wn: Walter RpvpIIp, Pittsburgh
Tohnt., KnnHUR :28.l.

4IM) hunllpn: Robort (i. Slmmonn, Jr
N'pbrak 1'. :A8.0.

HlKh Jump: I.p Slppr, Olympir
lnh 17
KrnntL iomn: llarwin lm,

hruakK I . !8.A.
I'ok" Vault: .lark I)pplW-l- Mloiipup

alU. Minn. IS-f- l.

Hon. ntpp. Jump: Wlllinm llpndprnon
Wnnp I nlvi-iKlt-

Shut put: Al lUnrin. MAC Vl--

Diiidii: Al UlorU. NVAC I58--

Jnvplin: Hprbprt tirotp, Nohrnkn I

RH iNiund w. lsht: Sinn ' lohiiton
M iinn I.

Ilanimrr throw. Sn Johon, Mulnp

I. 107-1- 0

to Wolcott's. as Greg Rice, Notre
Dame, did the 5,000 meter grinu
; u minntoo r.n H nppnnils. 1 lie
111 WU..MI.V.,, ..
old mark was 15:14.1; as i nn
Fox .Olympic club discus ' "an did
1 TO f.nt A I inrhftQ tn PfflfK 1 He

old mark of 169-8- 7. and as the
Xpw York Athletic Club s A re- -

lnv team did a :41 four hundred
meter relav stint, to break the
old mark of :41.2.

Rideout Wins 1500 Meters
In the widely heralded 1500

meter race. Blaine Rideout of
North Texas Teachers stepped out
to a long lead after half the race
and held it on the last laps ovei
the challenges of Fenske, Zamper- -

i ini and Cunningham who finished
in that order in a time of 3:51.5

Bob Simmons finished a close
second to Roy Cochran of Indiana
in the 400 meter hurdles which
Cochran won in :51.9. Simmons'
time, 52 seconds, ties the Olympic
record, but the senior AAU mark
held by Glenn Hardin is :51.6
Grote got off a fine toss of 213
feet, IS inches to finish second
to Boyd Brown of Oregon U. com-
peting for the Olympic club, in the
senior javelin, whose best effort
was 215-1- 0.

priz
(Continued from Page 1.)

braska business. He has been
business manager of the N book,
secretary-treasure- r of the barb
council and secretary of Gamma
Lambda, honorary band fraternity.

is a member of Beta
Gamma Sigma, honorary, and
Delta Sigma Pi, professional busi-
ness administration fraternities.

The Miller & Paine scholarship
was divided this year between
Kenneth S. Giffen of Lincoln and
Arthur G. Auble of Ord.

End Thursday
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FRIDAY!
The Whole Town
Talking About Thi
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Jack Benny
Dorothy Lamour

"Rochester"

'MAN ABOUT
TOWN'

wMh '

PHIL HARRIS

u::zcm
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"The Gcrilla"
Plus! 'Boy Trouble'

FRIDAY!
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If in Trouble Again!

"Calling
Dr. Kildare"

wit

LEW AYBES
Lionel

Barrymorc --

Lana Turner
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Miller
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by

June
Bierbower

Joe Binks, the sports writer who
got most attention of them all at
the A. A. U. meet because he
writes for the London Sunday
News-Worl- d, had quite the time
of his life at Lincoln for the meet.

Binks, when he came to this
country to see that now famous
Princeton mile in which Sydney
Wooderson, did the glorious fade- -

out, was told that when he came
out to this country Nebraska, he
wouldn't have to wear clothes be
cause it was so hot. He, however
kept hit official British Empire
Games suit on every day.

Binks. who held the British mile
record of 4:16 for twenty years
never did get to the Olympics, al
tho he had beaten the English
man who won the mile at the
games in Greece several times. As
has been said in many press re- -

drts before this one, Binks is not
making any excuses for VVooder

son's showing at Princeton says
Syd left his race in England. The
English scribe is more or less on
the snot tho. because he says if
Wooderson will be running Satin
day in the British championships
and if re (Syd) does about 4:l)t,
Binks says "That will make me
look bad.

Binks has a daughter at home
who keeps care of all his souve
nirs medals, trophies, etc. He
was sporting a beautiful A. A. U.
official's medal here, and will in-

clude that among his collection.
He also collects autographs for
his girl he says she has eight or
nine autograph books full.

He doesn't mind the weather,
but the thing that he noticed most
was "The way people full your leg
over here after you've known them
for only about five minutes."
VVi,s not wind enough to keep them

i i
LID ra TV receives many

fc fc j ; f
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weeK porTIO! IIST nere

The following is a list of some of
the more popular new books re
ceived by the university library
during the past two weeks. It is
not a complete list, but only a se-

lect file of the additions.
John Strvrna, by Archibald Pmitla

Turnliull.
Kl of a w FrdrrnlWim, by jMf

1'rrry (lark.
I niaa Norn, by rlnrraor K. Slrrll.
John WananiHkrr, by Hrrbrrt .lan

Gibbons.
American Payrhokio Rrfnre Wlllbun

Janim, by Jay Whartoa fay.
Flrat Mumlnr, Hhilnry at thr (ienllr-nian- 'l

Macular, by I art lnnrt t art-an- a.

Ianrm of thr Hnarlan, by KHia-bet- h

t'. Krartrk.
Kaxtrrn ( hrqurrbtiard, by Sir Harry

Chartr Joarph l.ukr.
Palmtlnr 1'lrturr, by DoukIbr VaMer

Dolt.
Social Rrararrb, by Manor! (oarna

(iatMr Qarot. by Maatanr Sumntrra.
(mtnf slraiKtr far Ijitka Amrrtra,

by ('ark-to- Heal".
rolitlral Artthmrtlr, by Inrrkit

Thnaaaa Harbra.
Mark Hnpktna, by John Hupklna ftmi-fto-

ieUn( a Job la Aviation, by Cart
Norrrowi.

More Mavra aa aa EaMrra C'hrqarr-boar- d,

by Mr Harry laarlra Joarph
l.nkr.

Thaar Cay MliMk Arm, by Frrdrrirk
Uoylr krrshnrr.

r'lrat rrntaooar nn-Ht- f Amrrtra,
bv Rath Murray I ndrrhlll.

I'arltaa In Babylon, by William Altra
Whit.

(hatraabrland. Tart, Statramaa,
I.ovrrt by Annrr Maarnla.

Nm Fmattrra at RHIion, by Arthar
Iavnrr Saifl,

Tht I' race, by Tbomaa Maaa.
Kradtaca From lae IJtrratnrr of Aa-rlr-

Urrrrr, by Dora Fym.
Tea nrrrk pi)'.
Kmotloaat (arrrata la Aaacrlraa Hta-tor-

by Joha Hopklaa Drntaon.

STUDENT UNION
NOTES

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FOR THE COMING WEEK

Friday, Jidy 7 Harmony Hour,
Parlor X, 4 p. m.
Dance, Dave Haun't Band,
Ballroom, 9 p. m.

Saturday, July 8 Bridge tour-
nament, Parlor X, 8 p. m.

Monday, July 10 Harmony
hour, Parlor X, 4 p. m.

Tuesday, July 11 Book Re-

view, Book Nook, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, July 12 Matinee

dance. Ballroom, 4 to 6 p. m.
Full length movie, "Nine
Days a Queen," in ballroom
at 7:30 p. m.

Manuscripts Typed
Theses, Term Tapers, etc.

1c double spaced pare with
earbona neat, accurate work.

ROLAND FRICKE
2929 S L793I

Union Sportnotes
The first round in the Union

golf tourney must be played off
by July 12. Pairings are posted
In the check stand. Tournament
fees will be 15 cents a round.

There will be a mixed swim
today from 4 to 6 p. m. Stu-
dents with health permits will
be admitted. Badminton regis-
tration closes tomorrow. En-

trants should file at the check
stand.

Grade kids ,
(Continued from Tage 1.)

Wilson last winter when she
studied the unsupervised buying
habits of studen' '1 ! types of
merchandise they Tht and the
reasons for theii ..... xl.ons.

The children's summer school
offers a program for all levels,
nursery thru the eighth grade. In
addition, there is a clinic for
youngsters who are handicapped
with speech difficulties.

"The school is essentially a
laboratory where new and better
theories and practices may be tried
and evaluated," Miss Wilson
stated.

Reg ents ,
(Continued from Page 1.)

become supervisor of training in
public administration for the
Tennessee Valley Authority. He
will return to the University of
Nebraska to assume his new duties
September 1.

Dr. C. S. Hamilton, who has
served as acting chairman of the
department of chemistry and
chemical engineering for several
months during the illness of Dr.
Upson, was appointed chairman of
the department.

Lancaster promoted.
Because of his desire to devote

more time to research and writing,
Dr. J. P. Senning asked to be re- -

have

jobs
E.

leave

are
MInr

BliiitiiH, Omalut,
atHle

Lincoln.
lra

Family

ncved duties as use(j to the new
chairman of the po- - obser-litic- al

science. Dr. W. Lancas- - work at the city
ter was chairman of the (,ne junior trans-departme-

to other as
G. Grubb to be as a vacancy occurs. Miss

his duties as dean of,
the College Dentistry because
of ill health. B. L. Hooper,
who been professor of pros-
thetic dentistry for several years
was appointed dean of the college.

Witte resignation accepted.
The resignation Dr. Ernest

F. Witte as director of the Gradu
ate School of Social Work was
accepted. Dr. has accepted
a similar position at the Univer-
sity Washington, Seattle.

Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook as
sumed his as director of the
School of Fine Arts July 1.

The resignation of Howard Kn k- -

patrick as of the
School of Music was accepted.

Emanuel Wishnow. who spent
the last academic year at New
York university completing re
quirements for master's de-

gree, was appointed associate pro-

fessor of violin stringed en-

semble.
Marian Wolfe was appointed in-

structor of cello and music theory.

HLEAEN
u...s.nB. F.n..t LEE A

HIS

Person
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12 school
grads find

Miss Claire Still takes
post with gov't agency

Twelve students of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Graduate School
of Social found em-
ployment in the field within the
last few weeks. There were more

than qualified applicants, ac-

cording to Dr. F. Witte,
of the school.

Miss Claire Still of Lincoln will
July 1 for Greenbelt, Md.,

where she will become secretary
to the director of adult vocational
education for the Farm Security
Administration. Other placements

as follows:
Hrlrn FltMicrrald, IJnroln, cer-

tification ri'rrflitutlvr for Ijuiraatrr
roiinty.

rrrtlflcRlion
reviewer, dlvlntiMt of aaalatance
and child wellare,

Nttrk, Norfolk, arnlor raar
worker, Welfare aaaorlntiun,
OniHhn.

of administrative system,
department of Because of the reduced

L. vational office,
appointed observer will be

ferred some station
Dr. A. asked soon

relieved of
of

Dr.
has

of

Witte

of

duties

acting director

the

and

Work

direc-
tor

I .call io'M'r, North l.mip, field ncrv-ic- r,

American Red Croaa.
F.lwood t lunp, Lincoln, rnar worker,

Soelnl Welfiirr Society, Lincoln.
Fvelyn Oibnrn, l'awnrr City, Family

Welfare nMoclntinn, Omaha.
Funic Llndlruf, Omaha, raar work-

er, Family Welfare iiaorlnllon,
Omnlin.

Marxaret Lincoln, internr.
Family Welfarr axNoriation, Omaha.

Until ThyiceMin, Nebraska City, In-
terne, Family Welfare aanoclatbin,
Onmhii.

ftrrtrnde, llafner, MrKlttrlrh, Mo.,
county director, MlHuvurl Social Secur-
ity Commlaxlon.

Kev. J. J. I'raudaik, Chlcaan, raac
worker, Catholic liarllliM, Lincoln.

Weathei
(Continued from Page 1.)

Under the present word system,
the report may read, clear, partly
cloudy, or cloudy.

Professor Blair sees only one
disadvantage of the numerical
code. Whereas a garbled word
may be reorganized, a garbled
series of figures will make a
weather report meaningless. And
there's likely to be plenty of
garbled dispatches for several
weeks, until observers became

Marie Donlan of Lincoln was
added to the staff to help with the
increased amount of clerical,
work.

PHIL STONG'S NOVEL

1Ralph Bowman
df ( A John Arrner rj-- l

"

h Anne Shirley . Edward yi
if'tfir Ellis Samuel S. Hinds rr

l!ir Prion m.i latin irrhar '

Jik Villyvtil" radio ptiriai.

TO HDANCE

TH0RNBERRY Air-Cal-

Stadia
Slnrc 19?9 t3M T STREET

ORCHESTRA

Dancing
9 to 12

rIIADArJTCC YOU TO DANCI rN
VWMIn I kt 8 FRIVATE LF.SSONS

ALSO A 3 LESSON COURSE

DANCE
Student Union

Friday, July 7

DAVE HAUN
AND

10c

social
jobs


